
Cherry County 4-H Council 
 
Zoom Meeting 
Meeting Minutes 
May 14, 2020 
 
The regular meeting of the Cherry County 4-H Council was called to order at 7:09pm CT by Ryan 
Sexson. 
 
Roll Call: 
Janell Naslund, Cristen Witte, Laura Willert, Michelle McNare, Cherie Hilderhoff, Bodell 
Bachelor (showing up at 7:30), Sarah Schied (showing up at 7:33) Michelle Garwood, and Eve 
Millar. 
 
 
Cristen made a motion to approve minutes from previous meeting with Janell seconding. All 
approve. 
 
Financial Report: 
No bills at this time large enough we needed to approve 
Livestock Buyer gifts- just going to wait before we purchase anything. Numbers might be lower 
this year. 
 
Committee Reports: 

- Dog/Small Animal- if we get to do in person have something planned for July 14 or 
16th. Christina will be doing a clinic day if allowed. Virtual dog/small animal put out 
by UNL they are going to utilize here.  

- Livestock- Met 5/13/2020. Major concerns are the sanitation, social distancing, 
livestock sale. They voted to have a virtual livestock sale. 

- FCS- babysitting group of about 18 was started and going good right before Covid-
19. Wants to finish the class with in person training when that is able to happen 
again.  

- Barn quilt clinic if we get to meet in person this summer.  
- Horse- Everything keeps changing, no district meetings. No ride nights scheduled. On 

hold until we can move forward with in person.  
- Shooting sports, this is a tough one with the safety factor. Would 1 or 2 nights of 

practice be enough safety especially for the new ones. Talk of possibly changing it to 
winter.  

- SET- with the extra seed donated Michelle made up beginning garden kits and had a 
pick up in the yard at the office.  

 
Youth Projects & Club Grants 
-Wesley Willert applied to attempt to garden in straw bales. Asked for $116.52 awarded the 
whole amount. 



-Club grants none at this time.  
 
Old Business: 
-Enrollments due June 1st sitting about the same as last year.  
-Friend of 4H nominations Michelle McNare & Melanie will tag team this again this year. 
Nominations due July 16th.  
-Council shirts new members & possibly another shirt for old members so they have 2.  
-Name tags going to look into something without a magnet.  
 
New Business: 

- No idea what is going to happen with fair at this time. 
- Online livestock judging clinics 
- Plan for a regular fair but know that we can pivot really quickly if we need to.  
- Market sale is virtual 
- Fall festival going to wait and figure out when we can meet again 
- Achievement Night same deal, waiting till we know more.  
- Ag Society June 8th 
- Extension Board going to have a meeting as well 

 
Other: 
Mention of possibly starting to meet monthly right now with everything that is changing so fast.  
 
Next meeting: Will do a doodle poll to set the next meeting date.  
 
Cherie made a motion to adjourn the meeting at 8:06pmCT with Cristen seconding it.  
 


